
 

Play Video: SS Video Lesson May 31
Talk about the Bible story:
o Who appeared to Philip while he was telling people about Jesus? (an angel

of the Lord)

o What did the angel tell Philip to do? (to leave and go to the

desert road that led to Gaza)

o Who did Philip meet while he was traveling on the desert road? (an

Ethiopian official)

o What was the man doing? (he had traveled to worship God in the

temple and was trying to read Scripture)

o What did God tell Philip to do? (go to the chariot)

o What did Philip do after he realized the Ethiopian needed help

understanding the Scripture? (he told the man about Jesus)

o What did the Ethiopian official decide to do after learning all about Jesus?

(he got baptized)

o What happened to Philip after the man was baptized? 

(God’s Spirit took him away so he could continue telling people

about Jesus)

Pray:
 Use this prayer before bed tonight:

 

“Dear God, it’s so cool to know that we can keep going even when

we have questions. If there’s something we don’t understand, we

can ask—just like the Ethiopian official did in the story. Thank

You that no question is too big or too small for You. Thank You

for always being with us—even when we can’t see the full picture

of what’s happening in our life. Help us trust You no matter what.

We pray this in Jesus’ name. Amen.”

 

 

Social Media

 

 

Memory verse

“Let us not become tired of

doing good. At the right

time we will gather a crop if

we don't give up, 

Galatians 6:9 (NIrV).
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BIBLE STORY

Philip and the
Man from Ethiopia
(Acts 8:26-40)
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